
VMCLEJOE UorrLE'S STORY CHERIFF'S SALES. Ry virtue of
i O sundry writs or Al. Ft. Kit., Vend. Exports

Al.Vi i. Arpoii., and 1'lu. Vend. tZxpun.,We were a hururrv kor.t out an I issuedjur, oy nut f the t)Urt ,.f common Pleas of Cambria
oiuuaie jnagc, wno kiu us mat me case ; noumy nnu ui me miii'iea. more win te cj--,

. ... .. . i piwcJ to Public Kate, at the Court House, in

fng very good care not to let us kmw on j

which side it was bo very plain. Most of;
the testimony on both sides, we were con-vinee- d,

was false ; and the problem to be
solved was one not uni-MiaU- y presented in
lawsuits to Sud out the truth by striking
n balance between contradictory lies. He- - j

ing in for a night of it, and having regain--
t-- toward each other the good temper we
had lost in quarrelling over the case, the ;

next point was bow to get through the time.
"Somebody tell a story," suggested tho i

foreman. "Mr. Dopple, you're an old set- -
tier, and must have met. with some adven- - j

tures in pioneer times that would be worth
telling." !

Well, I have seen some qneer things," j

aid Mr. Dopple "Uncle Joe," his neigh-
bors called biin a bale old man of about
sixty, with a face full of good humor and
good seuse. "I have seen some qneer
things, but I am not much at narrating
theuu" !

"Never mind, Uncle Joe," we said, "you
can do it well enough."

"Well, boys if you will excuse mistakes
1'11'toll you about a case that might have
turned out a good deal more serious than
this one."

"Go on," was urged.
"This is how it was," began Uncle Joe,

clearing bis vocal hatchway by rolling an
immense quid into one cheek:

"When I made up my mind to come out
here and buy, mother, as I call my wife,
she made me a belt to carry my money in.

"Them was the days before greenbacks,
and bank-note- s was no great shakes if
they got too far from home. So land buy-
ers mostly carried what they bad in spe-
cie, which they commonly did in belts
buckled around their bodies a dodge the
robbers soon got up to, and the first thing
they when they got hold of a was thereon planto look for his money belt.

'Well, I kissed mother, and bid her
good-by- e one morning, and set out for a
new home for us, carrying the price for it
in hard cash.

"Nothing worth mentioning happened
till one night I stopped at a cabin and
asked for lodging.

''You can have it.' was tho answer,
'that is, providing you don't object to
sleeping double, for another stranger is
here before you.'

"I didn't exactly like the idea; but
houses were scarce in them parts, and not
caring to risk going any further, and
faring worse, I lit, and taking my saddle-
bags on my arm, led my critter around to
the stable, the proprietor showing the
way, and when ;01d Koan' had been looked
after we went into house.

"The other stt anger was sitting by the
fire, and gave me a sharp look as 1 came
forward.

"As I sat I noticed he kept watching me
sharp. I didn't fancy his looks much; but
after a spell he managed to bo quite friend-
ly, and it was always my way to meet that
sort of thing half way.

"lie, too, was on the lookout to buy,
and we compared notes on the subject till
bed time. Our host was ono of them sort
of chaps that listens a good deal without
saying much, and his wife looked as if she
daren't say much if she would.

"We paid our bills before going to bed.
Tb6 other traveler said he was going to
start before day; but, as our roads lay but
a little way together. I concluded I would
not rise so soon for the sake of only that
much company. Sunrise was early enough
for me.

"Our sleeping room was one end of the
cabin partitioned oil" by itself.

" 'It's a long time since you and me slept
together,' said the stranger, when we
were both ready to lay down.

" 'So it is,' said I. 'Which side do you
take?'

" 'Front,' said Le, 'if it's all the same
to you.'

" 'All the fame,' said T, jumping in.
"The stranger followed, and I don't

know what he did, but I soon fell asleep.
'"I don't know how lato or early it was

when I woke up, feeling chilly. The
moon was shining bright through the win-
dow. The clothes were turned over from
the front side of the bed, and there stood
my bedfellow, leaning over mo with a big
knife in one hand, a fumbling at the buckle
of my belt with the other."

"Of course you grasped the arm that
wielded the knife with one of your hands,

nd the villain's throat with "the other?"
interrupted a blustering jurymau.

"Well, no, I didn't."
"You cried out, theu?"
"Not that either."
"Well," said the blustering juryman,

"I'd like to see the man rob me without a
tussle for it. Suppose he had killed you
what, after all, is death? Only an 'eternal
sleep,' philosophy tells us."

"That may be," said Uncle Joe; "but I
wasn't a bit sleepy, just then."

"ITa! ha!" laughed the foreman, "Inever heard tho 'eternal sleep' better an-
swered."

"Well," continued Uncle Joe, "I lay
still as a mouse till that pesky critter un-
done my belt, and slipped it from under
me, which he did so gently that I hardly
felt it, wide awake as I was. Then hi.
rulled the cover over me, and tucking it J

in as caremi as mother could have doue,
he buckled my belt around him, finished
dressing, and slipped out."

"And you Uy there and let yourself be
robbed without uttering a word.'" again
broke in the blustering juryman.

"I didn't tee any good in speaking,"
said Uncle Joe; "I knew he'd sock hi
knife into me if I so much as chirped, and
take his chance of cutting his way through
the landlord afterward, if he woke up.
No, I didn't say a word, but just turned
over aim took another nap, and m good

i.-iic- i got. io my journey a end thatday, and bought my land the next."
-- nut your nionay ?" the foreman

him.
"O, that was all light." said Uncle Joe." hy, didn't the robber t it?"
';IIe got the belt," Undo Joe answered.

me do but till my with
ana inotner sue sewed the cables
into the lining of my coonsktu jacket,
which the fur on the outside kept from
showing, and there carried them
enough."

We were laughing at Uncle Joe's
story when the bailiiT t.miwd tlm

mor, discharged us from durance.

... " v biiivo:u iiiu mm, many
he has jfone to h-- s crib that be
could hardly speak. Try It will cer-
tainly do no harm if it no andif it do yon
your little ones black silk than
see thoni that
croup.

Ebensburg, on HondHT. thc24tk davof

w.o

ut

ber, inM., at o'clock, p. m., the following real
:

All the riifht, title and interest of George
Mi"' of, in net! to the following tracts of lund,
to-wi- t: a piece oi parcel of land situate inSounnerliill township, Cambria county, adjoin-ing of Henry Weavr and Jacob Weaver,
Wrc. Hrookbiuik, heirsof John Furrc-- and Jos.
Uurk". eon mi Ding 43H acres, more or less, unim-
proved. AU, a pi ece or parcel of land situatenear Portage Station, Y ashing township,
Cambria county, frontiiitr on the Pennsylvania
Hail Koud and adjoining lots of Win. Uriibth,
Philip ltopfer. nud others, containing 2 acres,
more or less, ui) cleared. having thereon erect-
ed a two-stor- y plahk bouse, now in ftie occu-paiie- v

of Jacob Flenner. At), a piece or par-
cel o"f laud situate in Summertiill
Cambria county, adjoining of Jas. Murk,
Daniel NVIT. Daniel Flenner, dee'd, and Wm.
Smith, containing JO acres, more or lcs. about
5 acres of which aro cleared, having thereon
erected a steam saw null, now not occupied,
and a Iwo-Hur- y plank house and a board stj.
hie. now in the occupancy of Jacob Cvum,
a plank house and stable,now not occupied, and a two-stor- y doublehouse, part plank and part log-- and a plank sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of Mrs. Margaret
("ruin, und a two-stor- y plunk bouse, now notoccupied. Takeu in execution and to be soldat tho suit of W. M. Lloyd & Co.

Ai-x- o, all the right, title and interest of P. F.Cani'jy. in and to a of ground situate inthe viiiajfeor Oaliitzin, Cambria county, on aand extending back toastreet, adjoininglot of t. 1). Itradley on the north and a streeton the sou tn, having thereon erected two-sto- ry

plank house, now in tho occupancy of P.F. Carney. Taken in execution and to be soldat the suit of Lloyd & Co.
Aijmi, all the right, title and interest of MaryRi;ple and Sumuel Hippie, or. in and to a pieceor parcel of land situau; in Jackson.Cambria county, adjoining lands of Sarah Lei-d- y,

Daniel Uuger, and others, containing about;0 acres, more or less, about 40 acres if whichare cleared, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

lojf house, now iu the occupancy of Sain'l Uip-pl- e.

Taken in execution and to be sold at thesuit of Michael ltujjer. Administrator of PeterK:tger. deceased.
Also, all the right, title and interest of JohnCrook, of, in and to a piece or pnrcel of landin Allegheny township, Cambria coun-ty, adjoining lands of David Huberd, JohnMouse, and others, containing 50 acres, more or

lum-rvso-i which are cleared, havinirdul chap j erected a

the

"

a

house and
of J ."'""s siauie, now in tneocciipancvolin V. Criudc. Taken in execution and tobe sold at the suit of John Ili

Ai-s- o, all the right, title and interest of Iirld-g- et

Ann Moyer and Lucas Moyer, of, in and to
I a piece or parcel of land situate in Clearfieldtownship. Cambria coiinty, adjoining lands of
I Matthew Ivory, David fSutton, and others, con- -jtaining S more or less, aout 15 acres of
j which are having thereon erected a

two-stor- y log house and log stable, now in theoccupancy of Lucas Mover. Taken tn exeeu-- Ition and to be sold at the suit or Chas. Stroch-ecke- r,
for use or K. - H. Xutter.

A mo, ail tho right, title and interest ot Jane
j Sweeny, of, in and to a piece of land situate inWashington Cambria county, front- -

fng on the Oi l I'ortngc Hall Kad and adjoin- -
ing lands of F. M. George, Murgnre: Sharp, and.others, having thereon erected a

house and a frame stable, now in the
! occupancy of Jane Sweeny. Alan, a lot ground

sitiiste in Washington twp., Cambria comity,
; adjoiningr lands of J. McGoniirle. M. Fm'oi'.i

nnd others. Tnken in executSm and to be soldut the suit or S:imuel II. Iia,ird, for use of E. S.Ward. Assignee.
Also. all the right, title ard fnteres of PeterMeOough, of, in and toa piece or parcel of landsituate in Clearfield township, Cambria cou tity,adjoining land? of John Nagle, Jr;, Philip Coop-er, and others, containing 7'j acres, more or iess,about 40 ucrcs, of which are clenred, havingthereon erect ed two-stor- y frame house and aframe; barn, now in theoccuoancv of Peter Me- -

Goiigh. Alto, a piece or parcel of land situatein Clearfield township, county, adjoin-ing lands of John Neason. Andrew ISu
Miid others, 30 acres, more or less,having thereon erected a water saw mill, now
iu the occupancy or Peter Mcfiough. Takenin execution and to be sold ut the suit of E. It.Diinegun and another.

Ai.-u-, all the right, title and interest of li. F.fie!!, of, in ami to pieCi or parcel of land situ-
ate in Clearfield township. Cambria county, ad-joining lands of F. Henry Gates, andCondrcu, containing 4ot) acres, more or less,unimproved. Tiken iu execution and to besold at the suit of Anthony Swires, defendant.

W. D. BtiXACKEU, SherilT.Shcril's Office, Ebensburg, N.v. 2, 173.

flUIStEE'S SALE!
1 Y virtue of an oflhe Court

of Cambria county, there will be exposed
to Public Salu. at the Hotel of Michael Fitzhar-ri- s,

in Gallitziu, Cambria county, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25th, inst.,

AT 1 I.O IC, P. M.,
the following Kea! Kstate, la'e the property ofCathauise I'AKiusM, deceased, to-wi- t:

Ono IjoI of Ground.situate in Gallitzin Cambria county.Pa., adjoining lands of Jackson Watts ana
F. O'Harra, having thereon erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
AND OUTUL'ILDIN'fJS. .

irr The premises are in good condition, andhave a number of choice fruit trees thereon.
TEitM or Sai.k. One-thir- d of the purchasemoney to be paid on confirmation of sule. andthe residue in two equal annual payinents.with

interest, to be secured bv bond and mortgage.
Nov. 7, l7:i.-8t- . II. Kl K EA D, Trustee.

"POOH HOUSE NOTICE. At a
regular meeting of the Directors of thaPoor and House of Employment of Cambriacounty, on .Monday, Nov. 3, 1873, it was unani-mously

ItKsoi.vKn, That on and after Saturday, Nov,
15th, all to Out-Do- or Paupers
shall cease, except in cases where legal infor-mation hus been before a Justice of thePeace, to be accompanied by the aHiduvit of a
practising Physician, setting forth that thePauper's health is in such a condition that re-
moval to the House wo-il- endanger hisor her life : and all .other cases mitt be removedto tho House.

Kesoi.vki), That the foregoing resolution bepublished in the Freeman at Ebensburg and theDcnwcrut at Johnstown for two weeks.
JAMES FA It KEN, 1

JOHN IILOCII, Directors.
ANSI2LM WEAKLEN, l

Attest I. Lilly, Clerk. nor 7.-2- t.

"OSTIIAYS. A one-aud-a-h- year
ohl STEKK, of dark red color, with a

few w hite spots on him, the right ear being cutoff and the other slit, and a one yearold HULLwith both ears apparently cropped off. the hindlegswhito from the buttocks down, and having
a short tail, came to my premises, andas I have at many caUle of my own as I canfeci, the owner is requested to appear, proveproperty, pay charges, and take them away:failing in which they will be disposed of ac-cording to law. JEKEMIAH GLEASON.Summerliill Twp., Nov. 7, 1874.-G- I.

koioucii

"CJSTATK OF DONAIIOE,
T lE.''i). Letters of Administration ontho estate of Patrick Diiviii.iii ! in.ghony township, Cambria county, deceased,having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said estate hereby no-tified that navment must ii..i

tij,, jus as it noimnjr nad nap-- i - mine uavuig ciajms win present them...... . T . . . - - properly authenticated lor settlement.

...v. mat

l.or

he

and

lm

II, mi.NAHOE, I .
A L Fit El) P. DONA HOE, f Adm

Twp., Oct. 31, lT3.-fi- t.

TOTxCE ! All persons knowing
themselves indebted to V. W. Sacpp,

whose are now in my hands, as well as
'You mother i V",nc " re iiuiebtea to me onsee, anil knew ime that okmoney aceou it or otherwise, are hereby notifiedIIP rs It.) at rr .'.r c.i ir,,.,l. ... ..!. 2 . flint ir !...in iusiiiou ney J "'j

j
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j

a
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iced this notice.
Chest Twp., Nov. 7. lS73-- St

SI LI r lf T r..

Came to thepremises of the in Washing-ton township, about the midulo of Jul i..ri wo - ear of which is amuley, light red i color, and the other is darred-tiei- t.ier of them having suots or m.rb.of any kind.

MI.Af

heowner is herebv untitle ...
The Judee wanted to sua ii. His honor !r.A',f1!? to 'a".o identify ttfe eattle. and
had his supper, and feelh.ff in better hu-- ! ZZ S!11 A

Washington Twp., Nov. 7, ld73.-3- ti

Q STEER. Came into
vaui r rilEVESTIVE. lalce enclosure of tli wii,.! 5., -- i...."" '

fc.

X

a pnce of black silk two or three inches j township, on or about October 3u'th, a
wide; sew it around the child's neck- - let ! VVlt'--1 STEEK, one year old last Spring,WItll .,, cr,)ppfe(1 Xoother ,narkK"'1, Puu'. changing when it ble. The owner is requested to come forward.Willi and OorlitHo prove property, oav elianres ami mlrit ..,r.
one. was always suhiect to the rmnr !,tn'rw'!'e u 5iu disposed of according to
i i . i' . imxi (vinirv
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C3PECIAL XOTICE. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to me arehereby notirted to call and settle at the store ofA. A. Kakrkii So nnd l ittle their necounts.Afw January 1st, IS71. inv hooks will be leftwith proper officers for collection. Those whowiiii to save uoHtsand trouble will pnv tmen-t.o- tito this notice. V. S. BAltKEH.

i.buu.-bui--g. Nov. 7,

GOLD AND SILVER COIN.

THE VmT M8TRt8UTtO I

OHE THOUSAND DQLURS III GOLD HID SIL1EB COill

WILL BE- - DISTRIBUTED BY

330E . X-- . OAfP XEffi ,
In making- - oliargre lor customers,

From now until January 1st. 1874.
ALL PARTIES WISHING A SHARH OF THE GOOD

OLD "HARD STUFF," CAN SECURE IT BY
BECOMING CUSTOMERS AT THE

Only Cash Store in Ebensburg,
WHERE THEY CAN ALSO SAVE lo (EMS ON EACII DOLLAR INVESTED.

tA.ll sales cash at time of purchase. JV accounts kept in any case,
and Goods of every description- - cheaper tlian elsewhere in Ebensburg.

1873. FALL and WINTER! 1874.

THE UTEST SENSATION X

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT THIS JVIiTVV"

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
OF M. II. NATIIANSON & CO.,

(Lately occupied by II. Walters, deceased,)

231 and 233 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

T
sail

y E iindorsifrncd wotihl respectfully Inform the citizens of Ebensburg anJ K
Kcneiaiiy, that they linve just opened at the above uunied place tt lurire,stock of FALL AND V I NT Eli

CLOTHING AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Conaiblinjr of such articles ns BLACK AND BLUE CLOTH SUITS, CASSIMEUE SUITS for men
and boys, ENGLISH K EltSEY OVERCOATS, in blue, brown, olive and lighter colors, anda (reueral assortment or COATS, HANTS and VRSTS or all textures, styles and prices, bfsids afull line of HATS. CAl'ls, TKUNKS. VALISES, UMBUELLAS, ic-f- ill which posiri vclv bebe old at 15 per cent. l- - than iirevnilinvr prices in Johnstown. We also mak to order fromthe finest and most stylish pooils any article of clothing desired, and that too at short notice ai.don the most reasonable terms. We mam'acturk all ouh own Goods, whivh eiiabl-- s us tosell cheaper than any other house in Cambria I'lease ffive us a cull when you visit ourJVf"" illde.iro,n "r fook and prices whether it will not pav yon to deal with us. OVF.II-Vr.Ai.?"- ,?

VL ?1 "M-MAI- )E WORK our lendinif speebilties, and "QUICK SALES AXD SMALLPKOFIls the basis upon which we do business. COME ANU SEE!
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE 231 and 233 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN.

Sept. 19, lS73.-r- a. M. H. NATH ANSON fit CO.
JOHN BE.NTOX

(Succosscrs to BENTON & WAYNE,)

Iron, yails, Glass, rtitfj, Horse Shoes, Leather, Shoe Fitulinra,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WASH MACHINES AND WRINGERS,

Wagon Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
HUB BOXING AND SPOKE TENONING MACHINES, &c,

Nos. 208 and 210 Main Street Johnstown,
ISept. 5.-4- ORDERS BY MAIL PUOMPTLY FILLED.

Murray & X)imn9
PROPRIETORS OF

PII(EM FOUNDRY AND STOVE WORKS,

JIOLLTDA YSBURG. PA.

HA VINO purchased the establishment lately
as Enterprise Foundry, we are nowprepared to manufacture

LIGHT CASTINGSof every description.
The Various Styles of Stoves
manufactured at our establishment are in allrespects equal to nny in the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machincr,

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
lAU our work is warranted;to be exactlywhat it is represented. lAujr. 30.-tf- .1

G. W. YfAGEIl & CO.,
nhlrale and BctatI Bans Tact orrt of

TIN, COPFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND DEALERS IJf

Healinj, Parlor aal CocMm Stoies,
Ao. 1402 Eleventh Avenue,

Altoona, I .
ROOFINQ and SPOI7TINO made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture andnmterlxl.
Orders respectfully solicited nnd promptlyattended to, and polite attention accorded toall. whether they purchase or not.Altoona, Sept. 5, lB73.-tf- 4

J anu COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNE7&. NULL,Colonnade Row, Ebenibnrf, Pm.
VBSpccl attention paid to collections inall partaof the Cnited 8tatts.

1 LOYD & CO., Uankeks,
EBEXSBURG. PA.nthiRI. '.?,lTfr' Oovernment Ian, and

Towedln "n, rn'l,irht and sold- - Interest aU
allT.l'lti PCP". ColUctiona made atpoints in the and a

eneral SU8inws transacted

V7M M. LLOYlT&ro",
nAJKERS, ALTOONA, PA.S?V8n he Prfncilal cities and Silver nndCollections made. Monies re-ceived on dBposit. payable on dtmand withoutinterest, or oq time with inlrt st at fair rates

I AMES J. O ATM AN, M. D.,
I'tiy lciii and Snrpeon.

Office on Hjyh street, nearly opposite Dlair'gUtel. Residence on Crawford St., West Ward.where night calls should be made. f.l

jVf J. BUCK, M. D.,
llyIelan and Knreon.Cabholltowk, Pa.

c"lJ'IJ1 .T"" i Joh" ack store. Ni,rht
1?ii?k $Lh tne idence of Johni!ii!L'ilil f April 4, 1873.-t- f.

D A ,NV Eh Mclaughlin, Attorn

r. A. SHOEMAKER..

HOEMAKER VSECHLER.
6. KBENSDUItG. CAniau' Tk j

QEO M. READE. Atlorrr-at-La-
w'

thtrd d,or fr07a llU treet. " ' 'uu" 7'

Camliria
and eie- -

tine

will

- JOI15 S. TITTLE.

Pa- -

Coal and Timber
AT PRIVATE SALE !

SITUATE AT fRESSOX STATION, PA.R.R,
CONTAISIJftl

more or less, underlaid with tho
Best Qnality of MOUNTAIN COAL

A portion of the Land well timbered with
HEMLOCK, OAK, CHESTNUT, &c.

I1 The attention of persons wlshtna; tiien-KK- e
In the mining of Coal and manufacture ofCoke is particulaaly invited to this rale, theLands ottered surpasR, either for speculation orsafe investment, any property to be found IdWestern Pennsylvania.

For fuither information as to the propertyand for price, terms, etc., call on or addresa
JNO. K. SCANLAN,

Kiecutor of M. M. Adams, dee'd.Kbenibury, Aug. Zi, 1873.-t- f.

.Loretto Property
FOR SALE.

A LOT OF GROUND situate in Loretto bor- -
jl uukii, v amuria countv, ra.,
known on the plan of said bor- -
uug-- ns JjOI o. 'is t rontiiifr 50
feet on St. Mary's street and ex-
tending- back lrtO feet to St. Jo

ortliern
complete

couuty.

seph street havina-- thereon erst rood
TWO-STOR- Y FRAM DWELLING HOUSE,

wiih BAli; KIICHtN BUILDING ATTACHED,

Frame Stable, and other Outbuildings.
The House contuins seven rooms, besides thekitchen, and has a commodious cellar tinder Itall in the best order. Cheap at f 1.000 one-thir- d

In cash ; balance In two equal annual
intort-st- . Good titlo. Apply to theowner, JOSKFH GCTWALD. or to

GEO. W. OATMAN, Real Kstate Ajreat.June 20, 1373,-t- f. Ebensburg-- , Pa.

The best Oil in the world for tna-chin- er.

It will not chill.It will not ft um.It is equal to the best Tard Oil.Ifyou ha ve a n h iml ofMa clt itie-- V,

ask for OL.ENA. ; and if you
cannot buy it at home, send for acircular ami price list to

PAIffl, ABLETT & TRIPP,
OIL MAMFACTTRERS AXD DEALERS

Ab. 30O 1'ettn Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

c ASEY, FOG ARTY & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS 19

INKllEU & OLD EYE MBIT
AXD ALL KINDS OrIO.Mi;WTIC L,IiUOK8,
AND IMPORTKK8 Ut

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &.C.
IS. 313 Liberty (Street,

Dec. 6, 1371.-3- PITTSBURGH, VA.

GREAT REDUCTION ffl PRICES
TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

Etetui Hoiiffi-Fiimli- ii STORE.

rpHE undersigned respectfully Informs the

bis line. coDsisting- of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS ;

COOKING, PARLOR AND REITING STOYES

of the most popular desio-n-s and of all styles.
prices and qualities:

TINWARE OF EVERT limiMl
of my own manufacture:

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
such as Locks. Screws, Butt Hinges, Shutter
Hi litres. Table Hiutres. Bolts. Iron and Naii,
Window Glas, Putty. Table Knives and Forks,
Carrinjr Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Ta-blea- nd

Tea Spoons. Meat Cutters, Apple Parers,
Scissors, Shears, Itazors and Strops, Hammers,
Axes, Hatchets. Boring: Macuiiies,A ug-urs-

. Chia-se- l.

Plane. Compasses, Squares, Fiies. Rasps,
Anvils, Viws, Wrenches, Kip, I'anel and Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains of nil kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes and Snaths. Hake. Forks, Sleih-lleli- s,

Shoe Lasts, Peita, Wax, Uriftlt. Clothes Wash-
ers and Wrinjrers, Patent Churns and Pateht
Machines jrenerally, Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-
lasses Uates and Measures, Lumber Sticks. Cast
Steel Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, Pibtols. Car
tridg-es- Powder, Caps, Horse Sbw and
Kails, Old Stove Plates, Grates and Fire Bricks,
Weil and Cistern Pumps, ic, ic;
Harness and Saddlery Ware

of all kind, in great variety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

beyond description ;

CAKBOX OIL and OIL LAJirS,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil.
Hosin, Tar Paints. Varnishes, Turpeutine. Al-

cohol. &c. ; Sil ver-lMut- ed Ware, Uiaaaware, Ao.

XT'amily Groceries,
such as Teas, Toffee, Suears, Pyrups Molasses,
Spices, Dried Peaches. lried Apples, Hotnlny,
Fish, Crackers, Rice, Pearl Barley. e.

Tobacco and Oijavsj.
Paint,Vartiifili. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse, Shoe,
Stove, Dustinir, Clothes and Tcxith Brushes, all
kinds and sizes; Bed-Cord- 9, Manilla Ropes, andmany other articles, at the loutst rates fur caah.

HOUSE SPOUTiXG
made, pa
ri)H CAE
country

inted nnd put up as cheap as possible.
H. A liberal discount tnnde to
dealers buying- Tin ware by wholesale.

i rxn
Kbensburg-- , July Z5, le7X-t- f

Sl CrI klCi jlj
DEALER

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSVVARE,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,!
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTKY THODUCE
Ttiu is txcnA.vet for ooors.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
nbenlurg, In.

JEXT DOOR TO TOST-OFFIC- E.

Coolcinpj- - Stoves,XI'jtinr Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Hnvinjr recently tk'Bjsserion of the new-
ly fitted up and eomnioiMriis building- on Hijrh
street, two doors east of the I tunic and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to manufacture allarticles iu the TLN.COPI'KU and BHEfcT-- 1 HOX
WAKE line, ail of which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
and ROOFING made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-

terial. KKPAIUINO promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done rig-li- t andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby tne cob be depended upon us to qualit- andcannot le tirtdci old in price. A continuanceand increase of pativniagcis respectfully solici-ted, and no effort wilt be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALLTE LUTHINGEIt.Ebensburg:, Oct. 13. I870.-t- f.

li:T5 lTV S13TJ X O
BOOK, DRUG ail VARIETY STORE
HAVING recently enlortfcd our stock we are

to sell at a great reductionfrom former prices. Our stoik consists orI)rusrs, Medieiues, I'errumery, Kuncy Soups,
JJf"n's- - Ira"'" and Allen's Hair Retorntl-e- ,
Fills. Ointmentf, I'lasters. Liriments, I'ain Kiil-ler- s.

Citrate Mapnesia, Ess. Jamaica Ging-e-Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences. Lemonsyrup. Soothing- Syrup, Spiced Syrup, lthubarb.Pure Spices, jcc.

Cigars and Tobaccos,niank Dooks, Deenls, Notes and lionds : Cap.
1 ost. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper:Envelopes, Pens, Pencils. Arnolds WritingFluid, Black and Red Ink. "Pocket and Pnsb?Ik10ks. Ma1ra7.ines, Newspapers. Novels, Histo-ries, Bibles, Itelijrious. Prayer and Toy Books.Penknives, Pjpes, &o.

F3AT" V O hat'. Mflilufl tnn. , . . n . -- . .
JbifcL,K, to which we wouldinvite the at--

PHOTOGKAPII ALBUMS at! lower priceithan evrr ofTered in this place.Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale orLEMMON & MUKKWJuly30, 1S68. Main Street, Ebensburg.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !
SAMPLE ST It 12 ET,

Near Union School House. Ebensburg.
T? fh!8Cr,Ib,P dev tooll the attention
ount,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,
Hprlng Wagons, Sleigh,

And all other decri)tu,n of JTork in that lint.Employing none but skillful workmen andusing- - only the best materials, I feel confidentin?prw CnUre ati8faclion i work, styles
Platform work done at short notice.
A 7L"Lk1,uaLtuen,ed to l reasonable Traces

Shop u, connection with Man

LOOK WELL TO Y0URUSDERSTAXD1NCSL

JOHN D. THOMAS,liQotand Shoe Maker
TMme,roUa17.,i,?e', reePct"tf informs his nu.7 and thek t

IU)V SfprepMJI. t0 .mrtnu factu re BoOTTa nd

J .arWorkman,ike nnoner.
niy wSrk a ,d L8" 1 'Leonndent that

JUHN D, THOMAS.
T-V-

" P,CK ArrOKXET-T-LAW- , Eb
J. LloVd s new r,;ii'mccJ? f ront r001" of T.

loruy. and collections a specialty. W-lT- tf.

srr-iofee--:

T

1

TP

IS PUB ELY A VEGETABLE PBEPAKATTOJT,
eoiDpoaed simply of well-know- n ROOTStHERBS, and FRUITS, combined wiih other

propprtiee, which in their tatu re are Cathartic,
Aperient, Ntitriiions. Ihuretic Alterative and Anti-Bilio- us.

The whole is prctemed tn a sufficient
quantity of spirit from the Sl UAIt 1'A.Mi to
keep them ia any climate, which makes the

LANTATI0N

ITTERS
o-j- of the tnnct eslralile Tonics and Cilhar-ti- c

la toe world. They are intonded strictly aa a

omestic Tonic,
en:y to bs need as a medicine, and always according
to directions.

They are tbs sheet-anch- of the ferbln end de-
bilitated. Tbcy act upon a diveaeod liver, and
stimulate to each a degree, that a healthy action Uat once brought about. Aa a remedy to whichWonwn mty especially aabiect.it is sarpereeding
every other stimulant. Aaispringaml Sqdi-r- r

1'onir, they have no equal, lliey are a
mild and gentie Purrt.veas well as Tonic. They
Parify the Blood. They are a splendid Appetizer.
Tuey make the weak fctroiig. They parity and in-
vigorate. Tby core I7iita. Constipation, and
lieadarbe. They act aa a specific in ail species of
disorders which undermine the bodily atreutrUi sod
break down the animal spirits.

Depot, 63 Park Plice. "Sew York. '
LYOfJ'S

ATHAIRON
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promotes the GROWTH, PRESER
VES the COLOR, and Increases tbVigor and BEiCTVof the HAlll.
Orxu Thihi Teabs ago Ltoh's EaTanraow rotb Hta was first placed io the market by ProfessorK. Thomas Lyon, a graduate of Princeton College.The name ia derived from the Greek "tebo,"ngnifying to cleanse, pun Ay, rejuvtnate, or ratort.Xhe favor it has received, and the popularity it haaobtained, is unprecedented and Incredible. Itthe Gkowth and Bkactt of tne Bars. It i aa delightful dressing. It eradicaUsa dandratT. Itprevent the Hair from turning gray. It keeps thehead cool, and gives the hair a rich. soft, gloeayIt is the 8m in Quaittitt and Qualitt

8.iJr"0er " VtTAKT" of a Cktpbt Aoo. and iaby all Druggists and Country Stores at on 1 r COleau pcrBottle.

Wcaan'sBIorjisEgrBair,

LYON'S
ri

UB4 mm
To "Vomigf 3Ien.Just Puhlithtd, in a Scaled Envelope, lrice Z cttt.

A Lecture on the naturc.treatment and rad-ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or SeniiTl Weak-ness. Involuntary Emissions. Sexual I)ebilitv,and Impediments to Marriairc penerjilly ; Ner-vousness. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting froni
Self-Abus- e, ic Hy ROII'TJ. CI" I. V Ell W ELL,Author of the "Green Hook," &.c.
. 'l '"jo world-renowne- d author, in this admira-M- eLecture, clearly proves Trom hisowneApe-rienc-ethat the awful consequences of Srif-Abu- semay le effectually removed withoutmedicines, and without surKical op-eration., bougies, instruments, rinrs or cor-dials; pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-tain and effectual, by which every sufferer, nomatter what his condition mav be. may curehimseir rheaply, privately and fadicallv. ThisLEC-rnt- E WILL PIIOVE A BOON TO THOL-SAND- SAND THOUSANDS.

Sent undersea!, to any address, in a plainsealed envelope, on the receipt of six ceuts, oftwo postage stamps.
Also. Da. Cclvkkw ell's 'Marriage Guide "

Price SO cents.
Address the Publish?rs.

Cl A "V JL C- - KLINE & CO..15. Bowery, New lork; Post-Uffic- e Hoi 45S.

DIPLOMA awarded by the
to J. W. McK.EE for

Enibroidering and Fluting Machines.
"It is lnjrenlous and will meet the wants ofevery matron in the land."

EXHIBITION OF 1S72.John E. Gnvit Hcc. See. F. A. Harnard. Prt-s-.
&am 1 U. lillman. Corresponding See'y.
. 'e" York, November 20, 1872.ibis simple and Ingenious Maclnne is as use-ful as the Sewing Mcehine, and is fast becomingpopular with ladies, in the place of expensive

Needle-wor- k, its work being much more hand- -
J.om.e:vrequ,rln,r kts time an1 no one-tent- hexpense. No lady's toilet is now com-plete without it. A machine witn IllustratedcirculaT and full instructions sent on receiptr,r nn"hpd In silver plate for 2.;5.Address, Thr McKee Manufactvrinq Co..300 Hroadwav. New York

WANTED. j

yi. GARVIN'S KLIXER of TAR
..."e'ilmened by pKnlar Medicall'eedy eu re guaranteed forCilds.Coii)flis. Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis. SpittingBlood. Consumption and all Pulmonary Com-plaints. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Dyspep-i- a and

Cholera-morbu- s, Choleraand all liver and bowel complaints. Kiduevdiseases and all flections of the Crinal Organsperfectly hai mles- s- free from Mineral or Al-coholic properties- - pleasant to take and neverknown to Tail. Price l per Bottle. Full par-ticulars, with medical testimony and certifiontot, sent on application. Address L. F Htdi& Co., 125 Seventh Avenue, Now York eow

.?":.K. V.'v.f,''pi";r?.: ineir nistorv anrt.
?i" "P0"1 Advertisement,.

, from desperate men to beautiful womeV;!an!destine meetings: how fr ist rated Tk. it; ,ry of the woodr.ch oV .VIonal." nescription of OvinV BiadwSv Eta"'
lues. EiPr Moeim yi":on receipt AddreT?"o JLPS?.n,t
ing House, 30 Vesey 8t., y. Y7

MAKING.

MltS. R. E JoxiVi ..r?c.,M the fact that
new and ItAtoaZZX

j rooms, in the East ft"i MiUinv GoortA""J, bpr

Th"VauVora,,ln0"m,'k,?,
fully solio rspo-- t-

uncl.ly.J

THE SToitr OF TliE
Ou the coast of

Tille. the ri. , , ""Vrtv. TVa.litii ir .t v r.
great,
tides. It Lnies i.?rarticalar places miv Jm a great wuve uroor twIT ""'

a book on Nonnardr tv .t6j- -

ture is twoV,Theybadbeenouf
tbe manner in which . d

and examining the nr.... "'Ss
which were like r :"ure. tiT
aen one or them, whoi "1,ea

boated, "I frroot t r,
ue,

His COmnanmn v .

turner! towarH ,t,l . "e -- - i and . x .water
quickly, --I wpposewVhadi
me roc its tve may be

They began to VrramlliVi?-.'- '

and walk as fast as tliev w P l

uearest shore; but it
they reached the LiRheit rvu '
ing it they looked arouud andu- -uu uui yet, covered
blue water here and U

tli
it;re ,v

it jras rising, i iey hastt, -
far uln i r J-

-- - "... inrji.juii,!.... '

of sand with ''sheet- - of waer I
(

seeing a giil befoie them j,0
with tbe beacb, thev ed- v'
jet !M and ran forward.

'

Tho girl, instead of,ward the shore, was running J7
and almost out of ."X.

the wave ! it is coming'. Tu" X

run. run, or we are lostt'"
They did turn and unout r .

wave rolling toward the bhot, fU

breath as they were, tLey ytt t
their speed as they retraced the Tward the rocks they had just i?5.
little girl passed them and ltd .
'T'lln TWA t" ik4-l c .... 1 "E

keep pace with her, for as the?
rocks the wave still rol'.ed toVl-th-

e

sand becoming g:adua':';y
Their last steps were knfe detn --

K)uick ! quick I-
-'

said then-,,"-

is the passage to cros-- ,
andif:

wave comes, we shall be t o latf
She ran ou for a hiuniied j;rj-- ;

came to a crack iu the
feet wide, along which thewa:tr4!
ing like a mill sluice.

"We are lost said t lie girl :

Cioss ; it will carry nie away."
"Is it deep?" said I i s."

Xot very' she b.iid, "kt n sstrong."
Cross lifted the giil in liib.irn.c..

lnioine sii cain, and, though tlie
up to his waist, he soon acr
companion followed, and all iLra
stood ou the rock.

"Come on, come on cried 'ait n . . 1 , ... ,

way to The highest point of the pj.
011 reaching it cried, - "e are ..'-- .

All were thoughtful for a n it:
they saw the danger which tiodix-ere-

tLem from ; looking li'ur.d, .

was one sheet of water.
"We arc quite safo here,' ss:i

girl ; we shall have to :

four hours before we can go k
"What made you forget tht :.der

Cross ; "yoti must know thet..j?r.
"I did not forget it," si.e !;,.,

I feared, as you were strsa tlc A . A J Tuiuniitru, auu A 1 .111

what to do."
"And did you risk

his eyes.

Voir it? l

"I thought, any drfnere, she rej.hed: 1 w.vt-vt-

too late."
Hope took the lil'Ie mI in his r

kisscd her, and id. "We oue j
lives, von biavc Vnt'.e maid."'

Jleanwhile, the water n H:r.j:
ly, till it almost tmditd their fert.

'There is no fear,"' said the
"the points of the l ocks are sKtvi

"Cold comfort."' said lh.pe. l'i.
them ; "but what sha'.l we d, f j. or;
friend?"' he said to Mr. V-.s- .

"If we put all the money in our:.-int-

a handkerchief and tie it ar a:
neck, it will waini her, I wnaA f.

looks cold enough."
One of them liad twenty and tL

seventeen francs, and hiudir.ff tLe

knot, Ir. llojie iasspd it amundhf
On receiving it she blushed i;h

both their-hand- and nieA
jealous my sister'Angcla will re
happy my mother !"

Just then a wave mW-- r
water began to run alr the hvi
torm they were sitting np ): : i- -f

and mounted on the rocky joints.
scarcely reached them w'aea t!.ei
a foot deep where they hadi'stl
cd. Another wate came ilie
within six inches of their fret.

"It is a terrible high tide." I
girl, "but it we hold tt'e'ctlier we l.
te washed away.

On looking to the sh-r- theyssf '

many people clustering
nearest ioint; a faint sound of cb-

heard, and they could see
waved to them.

"The tide has turned." wd
"and they are shouting tocbe"

She was right; in five minu"'- -

was dry.
They had some hours t.i

they could venture on tbe s.v
n.,itA J,-- l. l.r .1 .1 J ntuiic MdlH OCIOIC IUCV l'.a.i
but at lencth, ettided bv tbe

shore, they gained their o

safety, not unmindful of Him

mo proua waves, "inineiw --

come. and no further, and be

prond waves be stayed."'
handsomely rewarded tie Ir.i'5''
for her bravery.

Slimmer'
a pedler,

) he stopped
On his war to the Pi'T

I overnight"in a vi!U M
t to the bhoslrone Indians
. his entertainers bv playing

vourneen'1 upon an accrJcW- ;
j had squeezetl out the time
j hundred times. th Sh x--h

j Slimmer lie would give anyth'-c-

j such an instrument as that. 1 ,'

tuvuuk l I li. IV k'Ulli'tv -

dretl pairs of bellows, which he
f

out to a settlement in (rc;'1!'. jrJ.

a qualm of conscience, he f;,-- .

on the spot tothe chief at two t- -:

fifty per cent, advance oMhc c

moiming Slimmer left, '"''.v,
days the chief remained at !l 'l7'.c;i
one pair of bellows after a::--1'- '."j-"Kathle-

Mavourneen" fm
and when he had strained l"',
burst three or four vcv,f"---

.'
took a hand. Then all the pu-a-

-

tribe tried: and the iucu:ci:

one pair and tied lotnc
. i"'k j" ?J1!l;,or' nPd over it and screeched. nJ "t 0

the thatkhareK7p'S ' worked the handles up

ee,rWiin
"EsUl'

MILiffi "1Ej4a

of

don,

t''iC

however,

!"'

AtlXMU-F-'N.--

bh-- xl

he tainted, and not
"Kathleen Mavourneen

a

pressive solit-id- e of th? vS

!,ir'

d:stu:o:

And thev caught a white maa a- - ,1
-- -! . 1. u: ..nt bill!!" .

"f

j failed to organize a conceit i ;

vounieeu uti-- . rhf- -

aaf . Kh.hone Indian any .t
wrys asks if you know a 3m.
mer. They aro looking for . ct

want him. 1 uey ant tc

ti-- ill- '-

f

some retiied st and re"10 , uS:

and chip him ofl little
woik down to h' ske!ct J-

.1

at

.41
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